Who Am I? – 2
New Identity

2 Corinthians 5:14-17 (KJV)

“After the Flesh” vs. “After the New Creation”

- Romans 7:18 ...no good thing...
- Philippians 3:3 ...no confidence in...
- John 6:63 ...flesh profits nothing...

Flesh connects us to short-term and long-term identity.
Spirit connects us to our new identity.

1. **Short Term** = Immediate family
2. **Long Term** = Family of man (In Adam)
3. **New Identity** = Family of God (In Christ)

We discover who we are in our creator God
We discover our new identity in God's Word
- By revelation of scripture (Written word)
- By relationship with Jesus (Living word)

Matthew 16:13-17 (NLT)

- No man can reveal Jesus to us
- AND no man can reveal who you are in Jesus
- Parents/Professors/Psychologists/Not even Preachers

[How did Jesus Discover Who He Was?]

Luke 2:49-52 (NLT)

“In His Father’s house”
“About His Fathers business”

Hebrews 10:7– (KJV) – MEDIA NOTE – WRITE OUT

John 5:39-40 – (KJV) – MEDIA NOTE – WRITE OUT

[How Do We Discover?]

Colossians 1:24-27 (NLT)

Vs 27 – To whom God would make known...

Galatians 1:15-16 (NLT)

It pleased God to reveal Jesus in Paul

1 Corinthians 2:6-10 (NLT)

[John the Baptist]

John 1:19-23 (NLT)

(Isaiah 40:3)

Take Away

Finger prints of your new man